
Deois1on ~o., ____ _ 

BEFORE trEE RAILRO.AD COwrtSSION OP ~ S~A~E OF CALI:s'OP.NIA. 

Compla1~t. 

vs. 

soazaEO.'W" F'ACIFIC COMP'ANY 
end '!:BE WES~ P'ACIFIC. ,."\ 
RAIIaO.AD, COMP AJIY, \ 

~end.8.n ts. 

• 

- E!1:rl Lamb. City Attorne7. for Oi ty of San Jos.e. 
- Goorge D. Sq:tti.res and. Elm~r W&stlsk& for Southern 

Paei~1e Compa:c.YP 
.. A11an P.Ms.tthow anCL A. R. :BaJ.dw1n :tor The western 

Pacific'R.a:1:lroad C:ompany. 
L. D,. :Babnett and C. S. Allen. for :E'slm :s:s.ven Investment 

Company. 
I.. D. Boimett amd Grant R. Berm~tt for W111.ow Glen 

Improvement Club. 
G~ M. Fonta1ne for City Planning. C:om:nisnon. 
G. M. F'o:c.taine~ .. ane. 11 • • 1>'. Wall for Sen JOSIJ Traffic Euroau. 
F~bor L:. Jol:ms.ton. fo:!:' S8:c. Joo'se ~'tlmbor C omps.ny and; 

other 1ntorests .. :tn. ~st San Jose.. 
Mra. Zawara L. W11c~ for OUtdoor Art League. 
Mrs. ~omas Reed for CiVie, Lesgc.e ... 
M1:ss c::La.ra. Smith for CoUe.g:t.a.to Alumnae. , . 

O· po I N ION •. ----- ..... ~ 

~o. complaint of tho City of Sal Joso' allogos. 1n e~feet,. 

that Southern :J?'s.cif1e CompaDy, hore1lla.ftor a.t times referred to as 

the Southern :Pacifie, and., T'b.e Wes.tern Paei~1e Ra,1l:ros4 C(f/1IJ!e:tJ.7,. here-

1n.a.ftcr at times re:!erred. to ss the. Wostern:. Pacifie,: are railroad. 

co~orations opers.ting ra.llroads wi thin tho state: o·! C'aJ.1forn1a.; th:l.t 

if the Southem Pacific and tho ";lest o:rx:r. ~Scifie eon$~ruet their ra1.l-

. roads: as :proposed. there- w1l~ be two main line rs11roads o;pors:t1ng: 
too· ancl. through the westerly port1on of' the City,. es.eh opera.tmg tmd .. 

. . . . .. ~ . " " 

main ts.1nj ng sopa:rs. te rs.1lros.ds Vd. th sJ.l. neceaBSry' a.ppendages ~. ,,' 
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~nd 
tta:ttne~e, 1:c.cludillg tre1ght ya.~dS./ freight Ilnd pa.ssenger stations-: 

that the effeet 0'£ such construction and .,perat10n 71ill be to sur .. 
- the 

round/prineipal portions of San Jose. with railroad tracks and to 
make'~iff1cult and ~angerou8 interconnection between the' C1~y ot 

San Jose and the eur~ound1ne territory; that such construction " 

will tend to scatter industrial plante and manufacturing estab11eh-
m~te. prevent the no~l growth o~ the City in every direction 

and unnecessarily depreCiate property values; that the convenience 
and safety of the general public will be best served by a concen-

tra~ion of the railroad tracks entering and passing through t4e 

City, by the operation of such railroads over a single set of tracks 
or over adjacent trae~8 so as to eliminate a ~rge number of the 

existing and proposed grade crossings; t~t for the ~estern Pacific 

to best serve the community, it Should be loc~ted nearer to the 

industrial centers or have access to them over existing tracks: 

and that in order to relieve the people of San Jose and vieinit7 

and the general public from the dangers. damage ~d inconvenienco 

com~lained 01 it will be necesaar,y to coneentrat~ the various 

existing and proposed tracks ot the dofendants, and to relocate 

some or ell of them, t~ locato and provide for the joint use o~ 

said two railroads of tracks. freight depots, and a union passen-

ger station and. for ad.equate protection of all crose1ngs.~ ~e 
Cit,. oi San Jose asks the Railroad Commiesion to ma.ke i:ts order 

I 

granting the following relief: 

(eo) The installation 0'£ a union pas· senger station; 

("0) The installation of a union freight depot or depots; 

(0) ~e relocation. reorg~1zat1on ~nd jOint ttse o~ 
the existing and the proposed railroad tr~eka; 

Cd) !he adequate protection 'of all croe$ing8~ and 

(e) Such other relief as ta t40 judgment of the Rail-
road COmmission may be necessary or 
expee.1el'lt. 

~e answor ot the Southern Pacific denies the material 
allegations of the complaint. 



\. 

Tho answer of' the Wester.c. l>s.oif'1c: domes tho material. 
. tl;e 

allegs.t1ons: of tho compls.1nt end alleges that p. cco.struet1on of 

its line o,f'ra.1lroad. as contemplated to snd tin'ough the City of 

San Jose Will la.rgely increase end. improve ·the trmlsports.tion fe.cd-

l~ties o~ the. cr1ty of' San Joose an~ the ter:itory contiguous thareto. 

'Will. ~i11 tate th& transportation o~ :f:I:GigJ1t and pa.ssengers. Win' 

s.t.:fmals.te tho' de.v.olopment of 1ndus:er1sl plants a:c.d. ms:o.'tl=fa~ttn1.ng 

e·sta.b11sbments: snd VJ1.11 eneO"lU"tf.go the normal a:n.d. ns.t'tlral g:owtb.' 

~ ~ City of s~ Jose 1n ever.1 direct1on. 

hbl1c hearings in this pr~ee:d.1ng wore held. :tn' San :09$ 

on !>oeember Zl and Z2. 19l~. Additional da.ta. esl~ed ~or by the 

presiding C:omm1ss1.oners have been filed. and tb1s' esse. 1$ new::' r:e8~ 

~o:r ... '.: dec1si.on. 

::By st1pula.t1on· of nlI. tho p'8rtiOS. the' plea.d111g3 sn~ 

tO$t1mOJl7, in the: following twOl proeooM.ngs, in $0· '!/Jr as rele~s:c.t • 
. will 
a;: be oao.s1d.ored. as boing in evidence in tbis proeeed1l:lg; 

1. Application :No,. :1366.. being:: a.pplicat10n o:f Southam: 

Pacifie; Company for pormisd.on to construct, me.int~n and op~rate 

s.t gra.d".$ 35 railroad. crossings 1n the City o:t San Jo.ae and the 

COWlty o:t San ta C!.a:r& tDoc1sion No.335l~ m8.de on 'Ms.7 ZO,. 1.9'16,. 

Vol. lO:~ Op1ll10%lS and Orders o.'Z the Ea:1.lroad Comm1ss1.on o:f' Cal1~orn18. 

·P'. 159l.· 

z.. Altp11ee. tio;¢. :No. 3lZ9'~ being a'!'P11ctlt1on o"r ~ 

Western Pa.e1f1c Railroad Comptmy' for an order s.uthol'1z1ng the 

construetion ~t grade of railroad cross~s in Alameda e~t.1. 

Santa Clar~ ~ount7 ana the City of San Jose CDoe1s1on ~o. 4144.. 

made on October n, 191"lJ. 

It was also stipulated the.t suoh doeume:c.ts a.s might bo-

filed. by tho parties subsequent to the 1lea.r1ngs herein· ~o'Old be· 

considered. as evidonee in this proceeding. The folloWing doeuments ... -
have been filed. b:,r the partios 1ndioa.ted, ha.ve 'boon. given e:tbib1t 

xramb~ a.s spec1:e1ed;, a.ud. will be oonaia.oro~ 8.3 'being in ovidonce 
r',.,,~ r. 
r~.!..'O 



.... 

in tlxts proceeding: 

Exhibit No. 5 o.f C1 ~ o:! Ss.n Joso--e.ppolieat1on o.t: ~e . 
Western Pa.ei~ie Railro.a:d Compsn:,r i!o.r :fI:-a:c.ehiso ~ together Wi th to.~ 
o.f l'roposecI orcI1ns.nee, filed. J~ 23, 1917. 

Exh1b1 t Ne. 1 o:! Southo%'n!~aeif:te Compa:ay-s.wl1eat1on 
" 

of Southe~ P801~1~ ~omp~ ~or franehise along new rout~, toget~ 
er With form of proposed. ord1 na.TJc&,. tiled. August 9,. 19l5. 

EXhibit No. 3 of Southern. Pacific ~ompan~--ost1mat& ~or 

new double track ma.in line.: from nO'&" Polhemus Street to. a connee-
. fo'r 
tion With th& present main line. a.t Mentora,. Road; ~ So new p.o.esen-

fo.r' 
ge'J: station s:c:a. track system near ~e llsmeds.; ~ new ~e1ght yarct 

:f'or 
co-twean Santa. .Clara. and C'ollega Park;. end '11£ now freight ste.t1on 
a.t San PeCtro street. 

hhibi t No.. 1 ef ~o, Western P.aeif1e Railroad Cr:mtpt3:tt3-
, ' 

estimatod eest ef Niles-San Jose Branch, tegether with letter 
c1s:te.d,. JfJJlus::t:'Y 10,. 1918, :frem Mr. ~. J~ Wyche, Cll1ef E:c.gineer,g1V'.ng 

details of estims.te-s~ 

Exhib1 t No. 2 o.~ ~e Western :?'a.cif1c Railro.ad C'omps.n:,r--

agreement to. bo entered into. between ~e Westorn Paeific Rs:1lro.s.d 

Compo:o.:r and ~e. 'C'tsh Co.nstruction ComPe:rJ:1', pro.Viding :for construc:t1o.ll 

01: ~a 7T63tern Ps.eif1e Rtl.llr0a4. Company's Niles-San Jo.se :BranCh. 
Exhibit No,. Z. of The rfestern Ps.cifie Railread C'omp8:lJ'--

, , 
eOl"respondenee botwe,~n Mr. C. M. Jje:ver.r,. :PreSident ef ~e Western 

Pacific. :as.ilroad C:empa:c.y,and Mr. Wil11sm ,Spro.ule. Presid.ent of" 

Southom Pacific C:ompa::o;r, With reference te:po.ssible jo.int uze o.f' 
, . 

p,o.rtion 0-£ Southern Pe.c1:f1e's JiUes-Sen Jo.so :Bra:o.eh. 

~bit No.. 5 o.f The ~estornP4e1f1e R31lrosd Co.mpany--' 

letter datee. JrJ:lJ,:WJX'Y &. 1916.. from Mr. All:m P. Ms.tthow,.' A..ttorne,. 

for The Weetern ~~eif1e: Railro.ad: Comp~, enelo.sing A:ttd.1ter",$:'. 
sta.tome:tt to. No.vembor ZO. 1.917.;. o.:r expond1 't"c.ros b;V the Wos tom 
:2ac1f1e on the; Niles-San Jose, Branoh,. 

Exhibi t No,. 6. of ~he. Wes.tern Pacifie ?..a1lrC>AIi Compeny--



letter f:l='om. Mr. A. R. :BaldWin, V1ce-Prez1dent and Goneral Atto:r:n~ 

~ ~G. 7lostern :l?~1f1.,e E.s.i1ro;ae. C'0m:9DnY, dated 3s.nuIJ:ri 2l, 191$. 

g1V1:og estimated net loss whioh would 'be susta.1naCL by The Westorn 

:E'8e1fi<: Railroad CO:r:lPe.:cy if its proposed construction fl"om the 

MOll. tarer Road to Tho Als:c.ada. were a.bsndone.d. . 
. :as.UrO&t 

~'b1 t No. 7. of ~e Western Pad.fic:/~mpany-lotter 
:from AlJ.an J?'. Matthew. Attornez" ~or The Western Pacifie Re.ilro.s4 

.Company, de:te:<t Js."flT).JJ.l"y 2.3. 1918, eneloS1ne; eapy of lotter dated 

Jsnuery 19. 1918. from :Mr. Y1.1llis.m Sproule to Mr. C!. Me Levey, 

re:etz.s1ng to negotia.t(t for jo1nt usc br The v10s tam Pe.oi:f:tc: Railroad. 

C:omp~ ,Of 1Xtr$' portion ~ tho Southern P'8.e1f1e. f s:, :tale·s-San Jose. 

B:l:'aneh. 

n.o subject matter of' this opi:c.1on will be discussed 

under the ~ol1ow1ng heads: 

1." '. SouthOr.ll Pacific-'s. facD.1t1es and plans. 

2. Wostern Pacif1e"z·pls.ne. 
3. C1 t;r o:t S8.n. 30se' s plans. 

4. !iles-san Jos&. s1tuat~on. 

5. Willow Glen situation. 
6.. SUgg&$te~ plJ:tn for handling Wes·tern Pscif1e si tu&t1on. 

~O' Southern Pac1f1e"'s Ks.1n l.ino, Coast !)1v.1oion,. enters 
northwest 

the C1 ty o:j! San Jose :!ran the a=tke:Q%. ne3I'" the end of A:crtlmrrt 

Street. rans thence ea.gtwar~ seross a ll:amber ~ streots. including 
and 

San Pedro street. Xorth First Streot. ~orth Socond Stroet./.North 
~rd.. Stree.t. thence t'a:rns southerly and l."'ClJ1S: along Fourth Stre.a:t 

longtt.ud:1nalJ·Y', croaSing all. ea.st and west streots, tbroa.gh the 

heart of tho.C1t.y to Re&a Street. thence c~t1nu1ng south ovor 
private right of'V'l8:9' to and. bC370nd the Oak R1ll Cemetery, and 8. 

CX'oss1:c.g o~ the State HighwsY' on the Montere;r Roa4 at Schue:t%ell. 

The. Southern Pa.eific'·s' l1ne to nles branches :O:om the. 
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1la.1n Una' near its oross1ng V11 th :North Second. Street and. ro:o.e 

thence cl 1!l8& 1n a. northess-terly direction out o~ the City o:t' 

San Jose to Niles.. 

~e Southern Pa.cifie1:s Santa. C:z:uz :Branch. leaves the. Ma:1n 

L1ne- near ?olhemus Stree·t, north o:t' tho 01 ty. ra:c.s thence ,..,. Ie: 1n 

tI. southerly direct10n to and along Senter Stree.t, enters the. e1 't7 
l1m1 ts at San .A.ugtl;et1n.e. Street, thence c'CrV1ng to the west and. 

:rrmrrtng sou ther!y parsJ.::Lel. Wi th the west boundary of the City anCt. 
o~ . . 

about SO' feet es.st. U the citY' J.1m1ts ~OS8 the pr1llc1:paJ. 'thorougb.-

:fs:z:e. of San Jose" known at this point e.s The Alameda.. thence 30Uth . . 
to Pine- Stree.t tmd. thence c:c:rv1.ng to the west and runn1ng out of the 

e1 ty 11m ts anCt beyonCL to Santa. Cruz. 
, -

~e Southern P8c1~iers main pas songer st&tion 1n San 10se 

is locatod. 1n the northwesterly portion. of the Ci ~, oppos1 te thO' 

end of Market Stree·t. west of' Firet Street. ~e Southern Pacific:-

·aJ.so has s.passenger stet10Xt on the Santa Cm :Branch south. o:t !l'!he 

AJ.ameda.. 

~e Southern Pacifie"s freight yards 1n Ssn Jose are 

locateCL 1n the gener&l territory lying west o~ san Pedro streot, 

east of the Santa Cnz: J3l:'anc:h and. north of :Be.asett Stroet. psrtll" 

:tns1d.e the e1 t7.l1mi ts and partl:r outside the c1 ~y 11m1 ts. 

~e Southern Psc1fieT s Main I4.na rmming long1ta:dil:!sJl,-

along ]Youth Streat tJnoough the ho~t of the C1 tJ" was eonstruc:tea 

'ttIlder 8. 5O-:,v&Sor franel:\!.sc .. 1Ilh1e:h oxp:trac! on JanuQ7 Z'T, ~9~8. 

About the ye:r.r 1906, the e1 ty of:fie~als of San J'ose 

ind.icated. to the SOuthern Pacif1ethat this franchise would not 

b~ renewad. a.t 1 ts ea:pirat1o:a. and. ths.ti t mula bo nGee3~ for 
the Southern Pa.e1fi.e to obtain's, different right ofwq. not rnnn1ng 
through tho heart of the C:1 ty. 

~e Soutb&:r:n J?a.c1f10; thoreupon com::.O%l.ceC!. the ptO:chase 

~ .right ~ V11JS s.long a new location through the extreme wester~ 

portion of th.e City tram· a point on the Santa. Cnz :Bnueh. ncar 

San c:a::los" Stre~t. thence eum.ng. to the east a.ud. eont1nu1ng 1n 
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a. southeasterl~ 41re.et1oxr. "Qllti~ it joins the ex1st1ng 1!s.ill Id.na 

appos1 te: the Oak R1ll. °CGmo.t0l"7 and north of tho ~etzen Ps.rk 

orosSing of the :Monterey Ro~. The. purohase of tlns new right of 

waY' was' oompleted. 1ll 19J.Z • 

testified. as having boon $.865.000.00,. whioh s.um, toge·thor with 

tho comm1sa:tona and. interes.t to da.te: was testified. to amount at 

the present t1me: to a:pproxtm.a.tel,. $980.000' .. 00. 

Mr... !l!o.omas .aJ1earn, D:tvis1.on SUperintend.ent of the South-

ern P&OiUe. testified. that 1n oOIlXlec:tion 'With tho proposed now 

locat1.o:c:. of the Me.1Jl Line. tho company also. pCroho.sed a.t about the 

same time at So cost of approxtmatel:r $96,800.00. landa for So new 

~e1ght terminal along the oxtsting :Main Line north of :&ewheJ.1 

Street. northwest of the ci t:r l1m1 ta. :Ere testified ths.t ... ,han the 
tho o:z:1st1X1g ~gh.t 

ye.rd.s Will 'bo devoted. to- 1:d'CtS~ p1.'Zl'posee. 

Mr. Ahearn also testified that it ie the Southern 

Pacific:' s ple.u to abandon the present Market Street passenger 

sta.tion s.nd to construct a now passe.1lgor stll.tion on what is now: 

the santa. CX"'CtZ Braneh, south of ~e .Alameda. 

!b.e Southern Pacific:. filed as 1 te :E:x'b.i'bi t No.3. 8. state-

ment of the constl"'lletion expend.1 t'ore wbieh it ant1eipn.tos 1n oon-

:c.ect1on with the prO'po-secI. nJ.. tera.t1o:c.s. 1n and about san ~ose, S'ttCl-

mar1zed. azliC;: as :follows: 

liew ctou'ble traok 1!a:4n Line from near Polhemus 
St:r:ee.t and COlllleet1ng Wi th :9resont 

. Main L~o at MontorC7 Road. •••••••••••••••• $620~070.00 

Row pa.ssengor ststiOXt and tra.ck system near 
~e Al8me~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• ~.240.00, 

Ne.w fl:e1ght :Tard 'between Santa. Clara. and. 
College Psr~ ................................ 427.350.00 

~o·ta.l •••••••••• : 



The foregoing est1ma.te·s are basod on present wa:r priees. 

~ey include no lando.. ~o estimato for the new proposed psssenger 

station $:outh of The AlsmedA 18 $J.2O,OOO.O~. 

E:s.v1ng a.cqu1red all the right o.f way a.long the proposed 

new location for the :Ms.1n Line- 1n the woster~ port1.on o:t San Jose. 

the Southern J?s.eifie, on August 9', 19'1Sr filed with the City o:! 
~ :roa$: :tts application for 8. fr8llo'h1so along tho proposed new 

route,. Ro· action boss as yot boa-n taken b:1 the C1t:,vo:t Sen J'oae 

on tb:1.s. appliee:t1on. 

On November 19 r 3.915, the Southern Pacific filed. vr1 tl:t 

the As.ilroa~ Comm1ssion its application CApp.lto.196&} for a.ut:b.oritJ' 

to construct., m.e.1nta:tn and. opera.to ~t grad.e, 3S railroa.d cro3S1ngs 

1%1. the C1 t.r, of Ss.n. Jose: and the C:O'tlllt:,v of Sa:c.ta. ~ along the 

11:0.0 of the new' 10ea..tiOll of 1 ts :Ms1:c. Line. Tho Railroad Com.ro.1s-

sion gra.:c.teCL the: application in part, ~tllhold1ng permissto:c. for 

the crozs1ng o·f sover$J. stroots wbich, in i ts ju~ent~ should 'be.-

elosedr and ordering a. aOl'a.rs.t~on o'f gra.d,e~ 0:0. Wes.t Santa Clara. 

StraO't, eO::Jmonl.:r lalOWXl. as The- .AJ.8meds.. ~e ordor was ~o on 

April 20,. I.9~& (VoL 10" Opinions" and O:r:dore of the Railroa.d Com-
., 

misSion o~ ~1fornts., p. 159). An e.pp11cs.ti.on of tho 01 ty or. 

Sa.n Jose for r&hesr1ng, based on the.t port10:0. of the ordor which. 

re:~red that the: 01't1 of' S'an JOS& aho'tlJ..d. pay 35 per eent of the 
I 

eost ~ sopa.ra:ting the grades at ~o Alsmed.s., vz:s.s: d.eniod. on· J'tOJ.o 14" 

1.9J.5 (Vol. lO, OpiniO:lS and: Orders o'f the bilroad Coxmnisst on o,:r 

caLi:to:tn1e., p. 4ZZ). Tl:I.o 01 ty of Sa:c. Jose. the:r:os.fter socur&d. 

~om the Stste Sc:preme Court a:. 'Wr1 t o:t ee'r~~. On J'W:l.O 4 .. l.9l.7. 

the S~reme Court renderod ita decision di3missing tho writ ~ 
"IXphold1ng tho o:I:'der of the Railroad C'0mm1ss1on CVol.5S, C':lJ. ... Dee., 

p. 'l2.'Z1. 

C:onsidere.ble une.o:rta.1:o.ty has heretofore existed.. 8.S to.' 

the attitu~e which would finsl~ be taken both by the C1t~ of 
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Ss:c. ~ose end. tho Southern ?aei:f1.e W1 th ro:eoroneo to tho ccntinuod. 

oper~t1on of tho Southern Paeit1e slang Pourth Stroet. At tha 

hCBr1ng horein. tho prosiding Comm:tsS'1onon raquoatod. both the-

C1't7 (4 San Jose a:o.d tho Southorn Pacific: to make- dof1n1 te: sta.te-. . 
monts 0'£ their rospootive s.tt1 tudoS' on thi3 3U'bjCc-t. 

Mr. ~oI:la.$!:!. Ro«t,. cr1t:r r"1.8lle.ger o:! Ss.n ~o~e, testifiea 

that the Ci ty C:O~l 1s prepared to grant t't fre.nehise to the 

S¢tt.thern Pacific over its proposed. now :route ana: that 1 t does not 

~O'S1re tha.t tho. Southorn Pacific ~e.l1. operate along Fouth Stree-t 

s::tX3' longer than is a.bsolutel:y necessary until :1. ts lI:II:tK line ~ be 

eottst:ro.ete:d slong the new 10es.t1.on.. :Mr. ~oma.s Ahea:rn, Div1s1.on 

SttperintO%1dont of the Southam PacifiC:, t&stitiod: that the prcrpor-

1:10'$ heroinbeforo referred: to ha:vo beon purehs.sod. b,. his eomp~ 

in the e:x:pe-etation o~ loeet1ng its Ma.1n Line along the propo~ 

new route in the w&stern portion of sa:c. :Jose· and: tha.t tho. eorap~ 

proposcS' to a.bandon its operation slong Fourth Streo.-t a.s soon as 

possible. :Ere f'tlrthor t03t1f1od'. that he- has. instructions ~om his 

compl!J:tJ.7 to acc:opt a. franchise along tha now routs., proVidod. thtl.t 

~tg terms are :ust and reasonable. 

~, ~or tho first time, 1 t def'1ni te~ ap:posrs ths.t 

both the C1 't7. of San Jose and tho Southorn ;Elscifi.c C'ompa.ny eloa.r17 
agree: tha.t the operations of the Southern :l?ac1f1.e along Fourth 

Stre&t she.ll. not be- e-on.tinued longer then noc13sss:ry and tb.e.t the 

Ma1.tI. L:tnc shall. bo located on the new routo in the westerly por-

t'ion of the C'1ty'. No objee:tion to this new loes.tion appears in 

this record: ana. we- mAY regard. 1 t ss s. settled fs.et ths.t the l'l.e.1n. 

L:tne of the Southern ~aeif1¢; Will be constructed. along the proposed. 

new route. 

Mr. Ahe~ testified. th.o.t the SouthEtr.tt Pacific now hs.er 

on l:ta:r:ut su:ffieien.t ti&.s :for tho new construction 'but that the~ may 

'be:. some d1f!1e'Clt:r in SQcur1ng the necessary ra.us. Whethor the e-on-

strue.t10n. s.l.O:lg tho new :r:oute Will p:roee~ a:llr1ng the Ws:r:13 So 

ms.tt.er wh1.eh we a.B:3Ume: Will. be determinoa:. bY' the Director Gonoral. 



2. WEST.ZR:N PACIFIC'S PLANS. 

The srt10les of incorporation of Western Pac·1f'10 Ra.llW8.7 

Comp~, the preCtecE):sS'or of' The. Wee tern Pa.c1fi e Railroad. (;or:tr:pe:tJ.'Y' .. 

~lea in the office of the- Secretary of Stl.l.te on Ms.reh 0., 190Z. .. . 
proVided, ill ~d1:t.1QXt to the Main Lin&, :for So n'Wllbor of 'bronch 

lines, inoluding an intermedia.te branoh line fran a. point n.t or 

near the ~own of Ra.ywa.rd.s~ ;:0. thr otz.gh the CitY' of' San Jose:. It 

wa.s alwe.~ rGc:og:c.1.Zed that Without 'branoh llnes tapp1ng thO' produe1.ng 
I 

sections: along its. route~, the Western Paoific; Ra1lw~ C'ompmlyfs . 

:proj'ect could not 'be a :f'1na:a.oia.l suoeess. By rea.son o-r :finanoial. 
• 

dif~eult1os, howevor .. tho br~ l1ne t~ s~ Jose was not eon-

~ete.d. 

Upon the reorga.n1za.t1o;c; of' Western Pseifio Ra.11wq 

Cor:rpany, after its 1ns.b111 ty to paY' the 1n terest on its bonded 

indebtodness, ito euoeessor, The We~tern Pacific Ra.1lroad C'om.);)~, 

ona of the: defenda.nts herein, likOW1so proVided in its: articlos or 
inoorporation for the oonstruet1on of So br8.'lleh line of rat lroad 

to San .rose. Upon tho ro'orga:c.1z.s.tio:, proV1eion was mad.e that 

the new oorporation ·should sell. its 50 por oent gold. 'bonds of the 

face vsJ.ue. of twenty m.1J11on d.ollsrs:, tho proc.eeds: thereo=' to be 

pr'".:c.c1pall:y used. in the Pttttohase or construc.tion of oxtensions 

. s.u~ feO'dore (DaCia.ion No. 3453, made on Juno 22,. 1915, in Appli-

cation I;o.2351.. Vol. 10, Opinions a.nd Ordors o:! tJq.e Railroad Com-
he-rein . . 

. misston of California.. p. 4ZS). The tostimony/:;:ho'71S tha.t f~ So ' 

n't'Zmber of yes:rs. the commercial 1ntoroets o·f San Joso havo bo<m. 

:aegotis.ting w1 th the. Westorn ?acif1e and. its prodeees8or to tho. 

enct that a. branoh llne might be bu11 t ~om :Niles to Sa.n Jose. 

The record shows tha. t every effort WOoS mado by tho Chamber of 

Commerce: Dnd other oommercial intorests of San Jose to 1nduoe 

tho Western Pac1f1e to oonstruet this branoh line. Attar tho 
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:&organization, tho V{estern ?s.ei:f1c, having now tl.vailable the 

necessar,y tnnds ~or the construction of tbis line, agreed to 

cOnstruct the same. A route Was surveyQa tram N1le-s. c108017-

~e-l1ng the Southern :Pe.e1t1e"s N1102-Se;c. Jose :Branch to a. 
pOint near the no:rtheas~crly c1't7 lilni ta, thence around the. City' 

on the east, ante,ring the e·1ty l1m1t$ a.t tJ, point near Me.Kee and 

!wenty.-e1gb.th Streew, thenc'o souther~ through. So portion of the 

C1.'ty' ea.st oor C~Ot4 :River, thence leaVing the e1 ty l1m1 ts at 

Lend:r'tlln Avenu&, aga.1n croSSing a. stlal~ corner of the 01 ty between 

~ty-!carth· Street and Will1am street, thence tra.versing tm1n-

corpora-ted terri tory :tIl. a. southea.sterl:y direet10Xt a.e:rosa the. 

C:o,"ote River to and through. the southea.sterly- cornel:' of the 0'1 ty 

of San Jose, end thane-o south. leaving the e1ty l1m1 ts through 

what is· known as the. Phe-lDn ~a.e:t and across tho Southern :Pae1f1e~s 

Ma.1n Lilla south of the 0'1 t:r to tho. Monterey Road.. Crossing the 

Monterey ROM, the line a.s S'Ill"VoyO'(t crosses the Southern J?ae1f:tc"s 

IteWl,. loeated lino here1nbef'or& referr&d. to, between J?omom Avenue 

ana:. Almaden Roa.d., and. thence rene northwasterl:r. ~thor17 a:nd 

northea.storl:r across AJ..xiw.d.on Road. and Guadal.upe. River,. thence 

t2:1rough. a. high class roSid.enco section.. kc.~wn as W1ll~ Glen,.s.cross 

lannoso.t:l. Avenuo,. ::B1rc! Avenue, Willow Stre&t, ::BrOtJ,dwflY Avenue-, C~ 

Avenue mla Los G.a.tos Creak, thenee across a nttmbor of other streets 
nnd. . 
;c:z:. the Southarn~8.C1f1~' s Santa Cruz :8ra:J.oh into th~ ma:1n 1ndus-

triSl section west o:t San JOSf), and. thenco a.eross. tt. numb or o:t im-

portant streets. 1nelud.1ng Ssn Carlos Stroo.t,. PlI.rk ",-vonue and 

San Zernando stree-t to a point on the so:c.th llne 01: ~e AJameds.. 

1r. tho block b~'Olldoa:. b:v ~o Alamed.s., :Bush Stroet, San Fernando· 

Street ana. Wilson Avenue. As· has boon well $a:t~,. tho' line o'f the 

Western ?aci:tte as ~eY3d. ~ouna S3nJos& r:J1ly "00 comptlrod. to 8. 

~ hook,. tho point boing on the. s:o'llthor.~ llne. of ZAo A.lameda. 

west o:t tll.e C1't7~ snd the shank be1:c.g o.o.st ~ northoast of the 

City. ~o Uno as: survoyed from the·. Monter~ Rorut s.Ot!.th o:t the' 
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ei t.v I.:t::d ta, to tho C outhe:rly' Une of ~hc Alsmed.8., el030l,. ps.rslleJ.s. 

)f:aCtthe city llm1ts to the south ana. west,. 'but at no po:tnt enter~ 

the l1:mi ts of the· 0.1 t:v. 
lIrr. ~ •. J. Wycho, c:b1.e:f Engineer of'. tho WesteX'Xl. ~s.c1f:1.c:. 

test1fiea ~t the eompany has as yet ac~red title' to no right 

of vm:r f:too.m Nilos to the norther~ J.1m1 ts of tho. 0.1 t:v of Ssn Jose 

but that !!rom the. ls.tter point to the. Monterey R~s4, south of the 

0.1 ty,. approx:fms.tely 90 per eent of the :c.eeoss=;r right of W8.'1' has 

bean acquired. and that :!:rom tho :Montor~ Roael to ~he Alameda,. 

a.ppro:x:1mstely 80 per cent of the neee-sssr:r right o·f wq has been 

purclJa.aea. 
Exh1 "01 t ~o.. ~ of the. We-stern Pacific sl:.ows au esti:na.ted. 

eost o~ $l..302..'Zl.9.00. ~or tho -:es~rn '?a.e1fie~.s ]tiles-San :OSf!J 

:BrSllCh, estimate:d. as follows: 

NUes to ]1tcKG(t. RoadCnorthe:a.sterly. e1 ty l1mits 
o:t Se.n Jo.se}: M8.1n !dna ~6.58· milo.s, 
s:1d1ng3,. L'Z'l miles ••.••••••••••••••• $4r60,.100.00 

¥cKee Road to SOuthe:rn Pac1f1c"s :Ms1:rt L1no 
south of c1tj" l.1m1ts, 'Mo.1n. Id.xl.e~ 
S.OZ2 miles, sidings 3.68. milos ••••• Z79,.7.66.~ 

Southern Pacifie :Ma1n Line. south of·. 
San Jose th:r~ ~111ow Glen·across 
Los Gatos Creok to South~rn Pac1fic's 
Ss3l.ta. Cl:'tIZ :Branch, Ma.1n L1n~ Z-GS 
~les. sid~ .81 milos ••••••••••• 245.662.00 

So.uthern :E'aeif1e"s santa Cruz: Line to fho 
.ll8me:dD., Main Line. .825 miles and 
Sidings. l;..'Z2. milos.................. 2l9.19LOO 

$~.302. 'll3 .00 

Western Pacif1e t g 3Xhibit No.5 shows that the expendi-

tc.:res :tnc'CJ:'r$Ct by the. Western Pae1fie on th1s. line to :November 30. 

19l'1,. were: $35'l' ,.208.8Z, as :toll.ows: 
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Expend1 t"o.r&~ Expelldi t't:Ires 
north of North south od! lorth. 

!l!otsJ. :Boundsr,- o~. :Bo'tm1J:J:1:3 o~ 
EX'Oondea San JosO; Ssn :toea • • 

ROAl): -
l.. ~eenng $I.O.lSZ.60 $ 'Z' .lZ'Z' .82 $ S,.02S. 'lS 

Z. ~. ~or tr~~or-
te.t1 on P'ttt'P 03&$ 346,56~.2.'1: . 346,. S6l.Z'Z' 

Z:. Grttd.1ng· 932.65 9ZZ.6S 

&. :B:d.dg&s, t:r:&e tles and. 
c.ttl.verts lO.l3· lO.l3 

a:.. ~&S ~~4'l'Z'.6l. l.,"77.6l. 

9:. R.a.Us 4,. "l59'.9Z 4,759.92 

10.. Other tra.ek material . 595.30' 595.30· 

ll. :9e.ll.sst l33.8& lZS.so. 

lZ. Tra.c:kl~ and 
1.585.47 l.1'585.4"l' Stl:t"fa.ci ng 

1.5.. C:rosstngs and s1g:c.8: 487.37 48"l.3'l 

Q:EIl ER AL EXPEND! TUR~S: 

'1l.. Orgs.nfZ$t1o:. expense 2:.33 1..64- .09 

75. Law 509.50 S5!F.5Z :t5~~'T.S 

$36'Z' ~208.8Z $"1' ,4S&. 98 $359:. 'l2l.84 
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The main expend1 t-are:, as Will. be noted. :!rom the f'orego1ng 

tab:Le, has been the sum o:t $34&.S6J..27 f'or land !:rom. So point oppo-

si to. the north boundar7 of Ss:n. Jose. sJ.ong the pro:poaed routa, east .. 
sou. th and. we sto~ the 01 ty. 

, . 
~b1t No. 5 of' the ~e$tern Pae1f1e Shows ~t if' .the . 

p:::opo-sect line :f:I:om the Monte:rE17 Ro&t to ~e Alameda. is aband.onad-, 

the WesternPs.eif1e, wOtLld. sustain an estimated loss of' $99' .. 104.75 

in :t.ts property invostment. and o:t e9 .. 9Z8.7~ in 1.ts cm.g:1:Aee:r1ng 

:tnve.stment. 

!I!ho Western Pa.e1fie proposes to eonstra.~t its pa.esonger 

stS.tion in Es.st San .Tose. on the northorlY' l1ne o.~ Santa Clare. 

A.vonue _ botwe@ twon t,.-seventh. snd. fwen ty-e:tghth. streets:. 

!l!c.e c'anpsnr proposes to eon~tro.e~ 1. ts pnnc:1psl ~e1ght 

te.xm1na.l on the block bo't'Uld~ by- ~e A.J..sneda., :Bush street, San 

F'ernsn~o St:t-eet and W11s¢n Avenue:,. 1n the ~ustr1s.l section w0St 

~ San JOS~t ae well as $. treight house 'bs.ek of" :1'. ts ptLSsengor sta.-

t:ton in :E:s.st San Jose, and team traoks' on the. :l?helw Tract, south 

of san Jose. togethor v:1. th 8. tG.s::l. tra.ek north along F1f'th street 

to V1rg1n1s. stre&t. 

On ~ 23, ~9:l'l. tho Wostorn Pe.eifie !1led. written 

S'.PPl1ea tion With the City o:t San Jose for a. :francJ11se c::rO.ss:tDg the 

stree.ts: along its ~eyed route in the es.sterl:r a.:c.ci southes.ster17 

portion of' San Jo-se. on August 2C. 19l'Z. tho City of' San Jose. 

granted. to thO'. Western Pacific:: Comjts:a.y a. f!.i'~-:.v0s.r trs:c.eh1S& from 

snd a.fter Augtls:t 1&, 1.9~'T ~ n.l.ong the route reqt1ested. b,. tho Western 

:Eac1~e ~~. 

Thereafter, on A:a:gust 22 .. 19l1 .. the) Wostern ?ae1f1e 

filed its s.pp11oa. tion with the R.a.1lr~ad. CommiSSion 8osk1:c.g .a.uthor.tty' 
" to construct its crossings at graa.e along its route in tho C:1'.t:;y 

o-r San J08&, as well as along its s'tlrVeyed. route. in the. CO'Onty ~ 

. Alameda. an8. the· County o·;! Ss.nta. Clsra. Ro:f'erenc& has- hero1nbe-

.;:, :fore boen made to the: Ra.11ros.d Commiss1on"s Decision No. 4744, made 

on Oe:tob&r ll~ l.9l.'Z, gre:o.ting the s.pplicat1oll, V11th proVision for 
-14-
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the neeossary proteet1on of the grade cros81llgs author:tzed. 

s. CI TY' OF SAN .rOSE ~ S PLAN .. 

At the hearing 1n Appliea:t1on No. 3139. tho Cit,. o~ 

San Jose app&nrod throa.gh i te 0'1 t:r ~ger md C1 ~ Attorney a.;c.d 

protested against the grttll ting o:f the appl1cs.t1on 1n so :far a.s 1. t . 
affected the proposed line s,outh and west from the- City o:t Ss.:c. Jose-

trom th& Mo.nterey Roaa to The Alamed$. Part1eUlar obj&et1on W83 

made aga1nst the- eonst:ruetion of the 1in& and the crosS1ng of th~ 
:' 

streets: 1n tho rosidence district kc.own as Willow Glen •. , 

~e Railroad. O'ommiee:1on ha.v1ng r'Olod tha.t in an sppl1es.-

t1~ under Sect:to.n 43 of tho ?ublie Utilities Act. th& Cacmission 
, . 

was a.uthorized to consider o%ll,. the sa.:!ety at the pro·posed cross-

ings and %lo·t 8.'!'t3" question o:! PubliC c Qtl.ve:cienee or necess1ty, the: 

Cit:; filed the eomplaiJ:lt in this proceoding, raising all. the issues 

hereinbefore indicated. .. 

~e City. at tho hes.r1ng herein. presented. D. definite 

plan embod1$~ in 1. ts Exh1b1 t No. 7.. being a report on jo1l:tt stoam 

railroad: term1na.ls: for the City of San Jose, propsred b7:M'r:. F. A.. 

li1ld.rk. AsB1stant, O'i ty Engineer. The recommendations eonts.1necl 1:0. 

this report are as fOllows: 

'1. A j"oint freight terminal sho'OJ.d. be bu1lt at or about 

the present Southern Pae1f1efro1ght stat10np west of San.~edro '. - ' 

StreO't~ 

z. .A joint pe.ssongcr terminal should. be built Sot a 

point at or noar the prosont west side pazsenger statiOll. 
.. ... 

3.. ZA& railwa.y lines ontering and leaVing. said ter.n1-
. steam '. 

nals should be used in eommon by ttll ~. railroa.ds withu:. ~he ~ity .. 
. . 

Mr.. C;. L F'onta1ne~ a. member of the Ci ty 1>laJ:J~n,g, c.ox::mli.s-
personal 

s10n o~ San dose. presented as h~$l.suggestion a. modit1cation of the 
C:tty"s plan, eontolXlPlat1ng .that the SoutAern Pacific-f 'e M!I1n L1n& 

from th~ straight trsck west of Second Stro&t ehoUld be eonstructo~ 
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on a tangent. through the tier o:! blocks. betwoen. 1ls.:n1ngton streot 
, d " , ' 

g Jttl1sn Stree:t, to S point nott%' C:oyo:te Creek, where. with s. curve 
, ' 

to the south, tho l1ne wac.ld co:c.neet a.t or near .utun Roek Avenue 

with the located J.1ne 0'£ tho Western Ps.oi:f'1e east of San Jose.. 

~o latter line was suggested 8S~ ~o1nt line for both railro~e. 

Wi thout going further into tbis' plan.. and. viAile 1 t woUld. :probs.b17 

have the advantage o:t a.v01.d1ng mor~ grade crossings tha.n e:a:y other 

pJ.e.n thus far suggostod, it has the oxcocdingly g:r:aV& d13a.dVttlltsge 

~ proVi,ding :for s. mile a.ge of' e;pprox::tma. tel,. two a.nd oXlo-hsJ.~ milos: 

morO' :t.r'om the eot.Uleetio:t of tho :Main Line, of the Southet"Xl :PaciUo 

Comps:Il.7 Wi tll the Santo. Cruz. l1l:tG tban tho. new location 1n' the wes-

terlY portion of San Jose: proposed by the Southern Pa.e1f'1e sn~ now 

approved. 'by the C1'f:7~ For t:b1s res.son a.lone. thCt. ple.n w'Quld seam 

to be 1lllp:ra.etics.ble.. 

Referring first to the me.ttor of a 'tIJlion pa.esenger 

sta.tion. the test1ll1011,- shows that the point:;: reaohed b,. the Wes-

torn J?'aeif1e are a.lmoat all.. also reached, by th~ Southorn :l?ae1t1e s:c.d 

t:b.Q;t 'there is no reasonable o=pe-eta.t1on that; tJ.DY Substantial lltIlIlb«r: 

o~ ps.ssengers 'Will desire to transt'er 1n the City o~ San Jose :f:r'om. 

one ot the-so two-%S11roads to the other. .-~~ 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

the City of Sen Jo-ee wOlllld. like to he:ve. s. u:o.1on pasaengar sta.tion. 

~t does not insist th&roon. ~e test1mony shows clearly that a 

union passenger station i3 not part1o'tlla.rly needed. 1n San J03&. 

although, if' it oould be secured. s.e an incid.ent to othor matters. 

there would. certs.1:a.ly be no objection to 1 t. 

, Referring ne%t to 'tCl10!l. :freight terminals. there: is no 

ev1,de:nce horoin to show: that on the fsctz ex1st1:l:l.g: 1n San Jose 

sue:h: teminsls would be dosira.ble. ':. 

San Jose, tho construction .o~ sevoral smllJ.l freight depots: :tn vs.ri.O'\l8 '" , 

parts of the c1 t7 wculd. be just. as conven1ent to the Shippers: as U 
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Such eonstruction would avoid 

serious opera.t1Dg diffieul ties which would be encountered. in con-
$o1n-; 

neetion with S./'fro1ght terminal and. wouJ.d. also give to th~ Western 

Pacific a better opportuni ty to' do.volop business. Whilo 1 t wol2.ld be· 
slterDtLtely 

possible :for each :rn1l:roa.cI to opeTato,. ~~ a. joint !ro1ght. 

tGrm.1nal. or to tom a. term1n$l eomps:r:l.l'" for tJns purpose~ e1 thor 
slterne.tive- is 1mprset1eable: a.s ttl'p110d to tho ex1st1ng e:ondi tiona 

in· San Jose. _ 
~tl tos:t1.mony showe that although the City o'! San Jose 

wo"OJ.e. be pJ.eased to MVe: a union passenger station and 't!Xl£on :fro:1.gh.t 

terminals, ita real purpose in tiling the present e~ls1nt is to 

&vo:td. the large nu:nber of grade cross'1ngs which .. 'W1ll re3Ul t from 

constl"llction along. the Western ·Ps.e1f1e~ $ ~eit and psrtie'ale:rly 

to avoid. the grade eros~gs a:c.d the proposed. construot:f.on of the 
. the. 

Western ?se1t1~~s line through/Willow Glon district. If the South-

er.o. Pa.eifie's 'line is constructod'. along tho %lew route and if the 

Western ?a.eific: constructs its line: 8.3 :proposed., a. •. ~s.rge :c:omber o:t 

grade cross~gs no.t llO\'1 in ex1stene~ will be eres.ted b:v th$ South-

em PaCific: in the southwesterly portion -of the CitY, and "oy the 

We'stern·Ps.c1ttc: in the Willow. Glen ~striQ:t, and two lines ot :1:811-

road. will g1l:'dle the Ci'tl" st this point. 

~e t eat1:mony shows tha.t tho: official S o·f· the 01 ty have 

no o"ojoet1o:c. to the constnct1on of the Western Pac1f1e's line 

through and 'S.rou:c.d tho es.ztorly seetion: of tho 01 t:r to .tho: Monte-

reY' Rood SO'll th of the C1 t;y • Al though qu1 to a. :c:c.m'ber of gra.d.e 

crossings will necoss'a:r1l;y result from th1s construotion, the par-. . 
t1es are apparentl:r sa.tisfied.. wi th the provision for the prot·action . . 

of thes& crossings made by the Railroad C'ommiesioXt 1n 1 ts said 

Decision No. 4'144 and there is a. possibility that tbis l1ne ma.y 

develop considerable b'O.s1n&ss 1:0. this torri tory. The record· shows 

tLO subs't8:l.t:taJ. rea.s.on wh7 this ;part of the. Western ?ac1fic"e 1111$ 

should. not "oe constructed. if its projee t is carried forward. . . 
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~ canstruot1on weald leave ~or so~ution the Willow 

Glen pro.blem. 

4. ~S - SAN JOSE SITUATION. 

ele'ven ' 
:ror ·SltlQ{ miles, :from Niles to :M1lpi ta.s.~ tho survoycd 

l1n~ of the Western Pa.ei'f1e l:'tlll$ wi tb:tn a. atone's throw of the. 

ex1st1ng liile-s-San J03& lino of the. South~rn ~a.e1f1c. From M1l.p1-

tss south to the northor)s" l1m1 ts o=! San Jose, a. d.1st8.nce of tl.PProx-

1m8.to17 9: miles. the. l1nos are nowhere more than two And. one-hal:! 

miles spsrt~ 

Mr. 'l!homa.s Ahea:rn test1t1ed that tw1eo tho prosont busi-

ness could oa.sily be handled over the Southern Pacific"$" E':Uee-Ssn 

Jose line. 
Wostern Pa.cifi.ers Exhi'bi t 10 .. :L shows that the est:1.ma.tod 

cost of the Western Pacifie's proposoa linofrom Nilea to tho north 

ci"t7 l1m1 t8 of San Jose W11~ "00 $460,1.00'.00. 

In the light of. theao facts, thor& is no rea.sonable ex-
eus$ :for the dup~1e~t10n of tho prosent rS1lroad facilities fran 

E'iles to San J08&. The exist1ng line of tho. Southern Pacific 18 

ample to take- es.te- of the tr:Lffie of both the- Southo:r:c. Pae1:fie: and. 

the Western PaCific: for m~ years to eom&. If fJr..'Y' noVl cac.strtte-

t10n is noeess3r7. the mone:; should 'be oxpen5.ecl in d.ouble trs.ek1ng 

and blodk s1~8J11ng tho present Southor.n Pscif1~ 11n~. If th1$ 

w.ero dane, the Western Pacif1e eoul~ got into san· Jo~o w1thout 

d:a:p11ea.t1ug the present investment of the Southerll ~a.e1:f'1e Comp~. 

additio:c.eJ. grade crossings would bo avoid.ed, tho Southern Ps.cif'1e 

w~d. secure int~rest on a port10n of its invostment in the ex1et1ng 

l.1ne and. both th& Southern Pae1~ic and.. the i1e3te:r:c. Pac1fie wo'tZJ.\t 

'be bettor o..::-r :f1:c.sneia1l:r •. 

Tho testimon'Y' ehoVls that on August 10, 1917, Mr. C. 11' •• ; 

Leve:r, !>resident of the Wes tern Pacifie, wrote to the Southern 
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~e.ci~ic. euggosting a joint use 0 f t:o.o Sotl,thern ?s.cifie' s line 
eleven 

fro;:,. Nilo,s to Ydlpi tas, a dist&Jlce of a.pproxims.t~ly 'x" miles. 
, 
i 

~. Lovey intended to have the line of tho V7estern ::?a.cifie diverge 

f:com thiS point to the sO~ltheaet,. the line,. howevo::,,. a.t no point 

to be more than one and one-half miles distant from tbe Southern 

?acific' e line'. 

Aftor a period. of negotiation,. r~r=. i':'il11a.m SproUle,. 

?resident of· the Southern ?acific,. replied,. on Novom'bor ZO, 1917., 

e.g follows: 

n~er considering. eonclusionhas been reached that 
to: this pieco o! track it woUld not be a convenient 
~rangement to h~ve it occupied and operate~ by two 
companies. I wish to thank you, however, for giving 
us ,the o~portu.ni ty ot considering it, and. will tl.l.ke 
e~lyoceae10n to talk with you about it.~ 

~e e.dva:lte.ge to both rail:roads of joint oporo.tion of 

at least e. pe.rt if not $.11 of the Southorn ~e.c:::'1':tc's Niles-San 

Jose line oeingobvioue, the presiding COmmissioners a.t. the 

hee.:-ing a.sked. Mr. Levey whether he ";Vera still.willing to nesotiato 

to this e~d. ~. Levey hsving teetified in the atfirmat1ye, eOun&~l 
present· 

!o~ the Southern 2acific was asked, in view of the·~situ-

ation e.nd .alSo of tho altering a.ttitude of the public toward need-

lees ancl useless expendituras in du:plice.t1ng existing ra.ilroad 

pro~erties~ it he would not take up the ~~ter again with the 

Pre.sident of 'the Southern Pacific Com:pa:.y. The matter waS again 

taken up wi til Mr. S;proule, whereupon, on ':e::l'J.JJZ:'Y' '19 t 1918, he 

gave hiz answer a.s follows: 
~aving gone further into this subject, have 

again come to the conclusion provio~ly re~chod that 
1 t is advise."ole for us to re·tain out" facilities for 
the fu:rthe~ devolopment of the COrJlP8JlY-. ~ 

Joint o~erating aeree~entz oetween rival ra.il~oad$ 

are o.Uite common in Cali~ornia as well as in other sections of 

the country. The South~rn Pacific and the Santa :Fe have. an . 
~ee:lent for joint operation over tho ~ehacha:pi ~a.de. 

Likewise, the Santa. Fe and the SsJ.t Lake have an 
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arrangement for joint operation b~tween :Oagge:t't a.t 8. point neal" 
• • ... " '1/ "'I,',.' ,"/ 

the e1 ty of RiverSide, & distance of about 8. 100 miles. The 

st&tion emp~o,.sea are: j01nt,an arrangement ss.t1~$..C'to)!',. to both 
Mving· . .- . 

parti~~ ~ be~n made With reference to the payment o~ ~nance 
s.:c.d ope%"(1. ting expense3, depfee1& ti Oll and & fair .re'tttl'll on the 

1%tVos:tcent. 

" . 

:No logical. rea.son enetl!!, wb7 a :nmil1ar &rr8.l:lgemen't 

should not be made betwean the Southe:r.rl :fac1f1c and. the Westen 

lacif1~ covering the nilc8-~ Jose ~nnCh or &t·le~$t that portion 

thereof wbich lies between Niles and ~1p1tas. 
The a.tt1 tude of the Southern .?a.eific in re:f'u81ng 

to nogootiate on this, subject· With tho Western :e&c:tf1c doeS' not 

comm~nd 1 tseU' to us. ~1e &tt1tudo is eontr~ to the groWing 

re&l1z:a.t1on that our ktion :must. put a.ll end to :ftI.rther wa,stof.Dl. 

dupl1es.t1on of. railros.d. conetruct10n. 

the railroads: 0'2 the countr,. as it is now ope:r&ting them. wo ma"3' 

be- ~Ul"e that no such construction :would bo perm! tted. :More and. 

more~ our people will judge the aets 0'2 our ra.ilroadS, pa.rt1-

eule.rl:v in tho mo.tters of d~~1cs.t~ oonstra.ct1on and dupl1ctLte 

operation~ by what the Government would do 1'2 it both owned 

and oper~ted ~e propert~. 
We a.sS'Qme that. the question whother the We3~l"%l 

hc1f1e aball get into -Sal:r.,.J'osowill 'be passed upon b,. tho Aireetor-

If he decides ~hat the proposed constrnetion 

is· not justit1ed, particularly at present, there will b~ no nee4 for 

eonsidering tur~her the matter now under cO~3iderat1on. ~ ~e 

other ha.rJ.d.~ 1~ he dec1des. that the Western ?ae1f1c may enter S&1l :so .. ·~ 
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we ."'o~ that he-/ w~1.J: t~e stIJ,PS to hlJ,ve this dono in such 0. man:a.or {J.S to ,Prevent tJ:le 

71e.sto~".ll d.'U.pl:tcst~.on noVi c ontemp lat e d..: in co::m.ect:ton VIi t:o. thG !~ile$-

S~ Joso situ~tion. 

'5. :1I!;L07! GLEN SITUA~!ON'. 

Re~erenee hsz alre~dy oeon~a0 to t:o.e !act th~t tbe 

,Pro,Posod line o:f the j10stern :?c.ci'fie sout:c.v/ezt o! the C1 t:r of 
S$ll Jose ie ,Pl"ojected tuoue!:. tAG iligh-clo.se ros~,d.e:o.tial district 

knovm as the ~illo71 Clen district. ZAore are no industries in 

this district e.nd thtJ testimony shows that tn,e :7ostern ~c.ci!ic 

~oe3 not oxpect to, secure ~y business hero. ~ho line through 

this district is meroly a bridge betwoe~ tAo ~onteroy ?oad 

ena the industrial section loc~ted west o~ tAe City and betweon ~os 

It is our judgment that if there is any reason~ble wc.y 

i::l which tAo \'leston:. :!:o.ci:fic ccn re.e.ch tho inu.ustri$.l dis.trict 

south of ~he Al~eda without traversing the ~illor. Clen d.istrict, 

t:!lo ~:r-0:pO$ed COllstru.ct1on oi tae ~7ostern ~acitic tlirou.gh this 

district sl'lould not 'be consummatod.. 
on the other A$nd, we realize t~at unless t~e ~est~rn 

~aci~ic c~~ rO$ch tho industrial soction south ot ~he !lamed~ 

and west o! the C1t~, its construction to S&n.Jose would not "06 

justi:fied. .. 
. :'fe :are thus cOll~rolltod. with the problem o! ono."olix:.g tile 

zostorn ~aciiic to ro~ch tbo district south o~ T~e l~~eda and wost 
oi tJ:.o C1 ty without traversing tAO +~:illO";l Glon d.istrict. T"tlis is 

the ~roblem WtliCA the City of S~n Joeo reallr had in mind w~en it 
... 

filed the comDlaint heroin end is tho one. problem w~ich, in addition 
to the l~ilos-Ss.n Jose si tus.tion, req,uires a, constructive solution. J~' 
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6.. SUGGESTED PTlru" peR 'HANDLING: ~STESN PACIFIC SITUATION 

We shsll now make our suggestion ~s to how we b~lieve the 

Western Pacific's ~roblem can be handled in a manner just to $11 

parties concerned. ~ile we re~lize that the Railroad Commission 

doeo not have jurisdiction to make an order compelling. the complete 

execution of this l'lan. we nevertheless are of the opinion the.t it 

is the duty of ~ub11e authorities to be constructive in suggestion. 

even though they can not legally compel obedience to ~ order made 

in co:c.!o:rm1t;; to such suggestion. 
Toe ideal solution of the ~roblem. in our judgment, 

would be :running rights for the Western Pacific on the Southern 

Pacific's line :from'N:tles to San Joso snd as far through the city, 

alO~ both th:e-'prol'0sed :~:i.n ~1ne and. the Ssnte. Cruz Er~eh as 
" it mey be necessary for the Western Pscific to go to reach the ex-

isting industrie s on the west side snd the terminal pro:pert,1ee 

which it has alreaay ac~uired in that vicinity. There is. no 
'r 

reason why the Wes~ern Pacific could not build its necessary in-

dustry tracks and spur tracks iroQ the line of the Southern , 
:?a.cific ~az· well as from a line owned "oj' itself. In this we::!, 

" the industrial section between The Alameda and Los Gatos Creek 
( ' c.ould be satisfactorily reached 'by the Western !'acific Without 

traversing the Willow Glen district. 
If the Western Pacific desires to construct ite east . . 

s~de line, this coul~ be aone ~rom a point on the Southern Pacific'S 

line near the nort4easterly limits o~ the City ~d to ~d thence 

along the Western Pacific's si.U"veyed route to the Monterey Eoad. 
The Western P~c1ficTS pessenger station could be located. 

~. 

ss :planned. on Sent8. Clara S·treet 'between Tvlenty-seventh end. Twen-

ty-eighth Streets in csse the company did not desire to arr~~ 

for passenger facilities 0:0. the west Sid.e of the Cit'$'. 
~he western P~c1fic's freight ysrds eouldbe located 8.~ 

sOQe ~01nt near the northerly limits of the City, where cars from 
~ . 

both the east snd. the west side would be aseembled. into tr~ine, 
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o:ld tra1ns coming in with care for both sides of the Oi ty could. 

be split up. 

Z.c.e plan just ouggested ".":'ould result in the saving of 

several hundred thousand doll~rs in construction cost to the ~astern 

:ac1fic, would yield to the Southern ?acific a sub3tsnti.~ revenue 

as rental of its line, would per~t the western Pacific to makd its 

desired industrial developments ~d would make unnecessary the pro-

posed construction through the Willow Gle~ district snd the ad-

di-::i.onal grad.e crOSSings connected therewit1l. 

The ~orego1ng pl~ is suggested on the assumption that 

t~e Federal authorities will ~ermit the proposed entry by the ~estern 
" 

PacifiC into San Jose. ~he facta have been quite tully set forth 
---~ 

herein. Zne policy 16 tor the GovornQont to dot~rmine. 

While, as hereinbefore ir.dicatad, the Eailroad Commis-

Sion is without jUt"iso.iction to compol' tho performance of vits.l 

portions of the plan herein suggested,. without which the plan 1t-

~l~ can not 'be executed, we are still hol'c!Ul tha.t the ~s.rt1es 

to this ~roceedingt animated 'by a desire to avoid useless expendi-

tures, will agree on tAo plan herein suggested or some Similar 

plan which will.accomplish the same pur~oses. 

Por the ~easons herein'be!ore ind1e~ted it will be 

necez~ary to dismiss tbic cooplaint. .. " .... ,... .,. 
We submit herewith tho ~ollowing form of order: .' 

O:RDE? • ...... _- --

Public heeringz having been hold in the above ontitled 

proceeding, the procee'1ng having been submitted snd being now 

:ready :Zo:, aecisio:c.. and the ?ailroa.G. Commission f:inding that the 

instBllatio::. of e. 'tmio:c. pa.ceenger station in the City of San Jose 
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1.3 not neeess:sr.V', that the: 1nstsJ.ls.t1on, of a. un10n freight depot 

or depots is XlGt advicable. that tho protection orderod by tho 

?..a.1lrosd. C'om:mis~on. at the grado crossings in eotmec:tion with 

the applications of the Southern Pacific:: Company 8:l'ld ~e Westor.rt 

?a.e1f1e RailroaB. C:ompml7 he:o.tofore pas sod.. 'ttpon has not been ques-

tioned., and. that the: RaUrosd. C:ommission is w1 thout jtzr.tsdiet1on 

to eompel tho enfore~ent, in its entir~t7, o~ th& 301ut1~ o~ 

the Ssn :rose :J!S.1lroa.d probJ.em suggested b:r tho ~sslton in th.e 

O,P1n1on whteh preeedes th1~ orde~, 

:t~IS· E,~ ORDERED ths.t the eompl!J.1nt in the above 

ent1tl<td proe.eed1xl.g be aud the samo 13 hereby cI1smiss:ed. 

Tll& foregoing opin1on and. ordor aro hore-by a:pprO"ted. 

aud ordered filed. as the opin1on $no. ord.er of tho Ra.1J.roe.d. C;om-

miSs:ton of" the· Sta.te of' california.. 

Da.ted at Ss:rl. ~iseo, C:al1forn1s.. th1S~d8:y o·f 

~1918. 

... I • -. ~ - .,.. 

':; r',' .. ;..".~ •• .",. ... , .... ~ . .",.uI 

:. -.".::../",."~. " I ", ~ 


